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The Maker of Bandages
Red Cross Workers Solve in One Minute the

Mystery of the Stony Hearted
Mrs. Britt.

By MAXIMILIAN FOSTER
Cf the Vigdartfs.

1! . ws iii :!.. she
! t.a.f hour si - l

fl . o.. al it Se,.-'-:i,.-- , ii' r
rod -- !. w i: lo

i.el s. ...i, ..-!- . '

'
1. V. .1 breaM sin- drew

t A :ii !. r: lie! .cher s '

t o M.--s ,.' A s ld. -- t

da-.- .Hue '.:t i: in. lb i f.e e
w ; - nt. SI - had j -: ..'i ibat
111. K.il' W .s;,,a had bei ll urdere I

.Mrs fallow r.iM'. hfr face trap I'.

!;' Li. lic e s... gave In f. then
-- he od.ii s, s.nkii, to the iWr In

her t.ill si ver, limed a huge pile of
alitl-epr- io Laue ii, si torn into sq..aies
for t'naii liar- - lit.

The vootn insi.milv was in cotitii
-- i"ll. eVi'l-- one sp':U:g lo
III.' n.oiher's aid that -. every one
but Mrs. p.iiu. -- ho ioso and res.-in-.-

ihe bandage, under font Then, her
face hard a- - nans, grimly Mrs I'.ntt
went ba.-- in h.-- vv.c-h- When Mis.
I'arlow. sidl siri.-kei- was I, :u ay to
tier ear oiit-id- e ihe drab in the
cornel- was pliikLiiu awav a- -

and ii nt 1. o i ;i ly io ever The
one glance she threw nVel lief sholll
der ill the vv vvoiiian was almost
coiiteinpiuoiis.

A hard woman. Mrs (p ut ; a heart-

less til:.'-- . on. II was a - reed
l'or d:is liolhili:' Was seell at the

aiixiliar.v i.f Mrs 1'arlovv. It was
that in her grie: and appro

hot.s'on she was ill in bod Then one
afternoon, pallid and quit eniig. she
came ii, ai ihe door. She smiled

when the others eaiheied about
her. "Let me work." she appealed
plaintively. 'Work may help lue no'
to think. ""

Her Bandages Worthless.

She took a bandage and tried to
sew. She made poor work of it. how
ever. Then her head -- auk on her
breast and the bandage -- lipped from
her hands. " can't oh, I can't !" she

A diamond in Hot the haMes; ;! :,

:n the world. A diainoi.d i c.ll
s'ii.ss Mnd bore tlliou.l. e.is,. h. elied.
lii. pel.-- I .hit. me sleel. bur ,1 and
Me.-- - tlie diamond t t,.,. are soil
empaled to some ilniits. The hardest
intng m the world is a hard vioneiu.

Mrs P.ntt was si, eh a woman.
I have seen hard wutueii in tuv time,

but never .die who was harder She
-- outed seldom, all'! lieu she siidled It

was like the eliuer ,,f Mie spoke
u, frequently, and when -- he spoke tier
-- peeeli was the tinkle ..f Lai! on slate
rooting. She did not look as if she had
ever wept In tier life.

livery uiorntlii: .Mrs I'.ntt appeared
at the Red 'ross auxiliary in upper'
P.roadw ay. She was in.- tirst to arrive
.ii tlie morning, the last to le.n.- - at

nilit. No one knew much about her.
Liii:li. She was no' the sort that

make coiitidetii es. I'm that she was a

.eni ker a hard worker no oiu- wioibl
dispute. Ktlicieucy, as you d suppose.

as a trait of Mrs. P.ritt's.

Are Efficient Women Hard?

Efficiency dreadful word that
.lien hard women are t llieieni IL.w

iften etliei. nt Woman are hard'. Slie
nils both. Mrs. liriit. I lie lllollleli! she
anie in at t lit- door -- b" bad her hat

and Jacket oft" The I,. l inslanl she
am- - at her place, her nnmth -- et, grim.
a u.--i ere and hard hard at work. Prob-

ably she did tier work only from a -- en-e

of duty. Hard women alv.a..- - prot'e-- s

'hat trait, I 'uty, dun Hut. then,
!' w women are a- - liar. as Mrs. l'.ritt.

In contrast to her was Mrs. barlow.
;l:e vva- - soft and womanly and gentle

the exact opposite. She .va- - led
very ellieient, of course, though she
iried. Day after day Mrs. barlow -- at
it the work table, her mouth quiver-
ing, smiling wist fully, the tears starting
hi her eves. The bandages that eauie
tneii her were often soiled and rum-niei-

poorly sewn, too, by her poor U-

tile trembling lingers. It was a vvoti- -

ler she could even -- .'e to sew at all.

Karlow ha'k on her chair; with the
0 h. r she ihrti- -t at her the half flu-

sh,,; bandage Her tone as emu a

her taee, she sH.ke, ami t'1'
sound of it was tike hail pattering oil
-- late ' You're not thinking of your
son," she said. "You're Just thiukiug
of Volir-e- lf i"

There was a murmur of remo-
nstrate. Mrs. l'.ritt heard it. and she
thi-h- a took about her. But wheu

she again it was to Mrs. Farlow
she spoke

Think of Your Son.
"V on re imt the only mother in tlds

wr." she said. "If you thought a Ut-

ile more about them and a little less
about yourself you'd he dolus soine-tti.i.-

You d be helping your sou, for
one i Idng !"

"Why. what ih. you mean?" gasped
Mrs. f arlow.

Mrs l'.ritt smiled another adamant,
n y smile.

"Your son wouldn't die for want of
care. Any one of those bandages P
seen you ruin might save Ids life. Any
one of them might save the life of
si.nie oilier mother's sou!"

Mrs. I'arlovy shrank us If she had
been struck. She'd never thought of It

that way before.
The siletiee. the grim reserve, which

hud cloaked Mrs. liritt seemed for it

iiouiei.t to quit her. "I have no son,"
-- tie -- ..Id. her ttinty voice biting out the
words. "1 had one. hut he died at
' i i la a mi mo.' It was in the Spanish
war," snapped Mrs. P.rltt, "and there
were no bandages nothing. That's
whj lie died. That's why I'm here
now It's to keep other women moth-
er- from becoming the sort of woman

alii." A harsh, brittle laugh escaped
her "(Hi. 1 know what you think of
me I ve heard what you said. Well,"
said Mr- -, l'.ritt, "my son wouldn't have
died like ih.it maybe If I hadn't sat
iii'iemd siiillling and snuffling, never
doing a thing."

Then, her lips drawn Into a bony
-- mite, she glanced about her once
more and stalked buck to her place In

the cori.-'i-

Tin; night Mrs. Farlow rose from
her place nt the blindage table and
sought the table at tlie hack. For the
'irst time that day Mrs. Farlow had
Inan aged to create half 0 dozen band-
ages iioiie of which hnd to be thrown
awav Timidl) she held out a hand to
the drab, dingy figure In the corner.

"I I've done better today," she said
'

timidly.
Mrs. Pritt looked up at her. Out of

ihe co-n- er ;,f me glassy eye something
welled, then ', rui.nltig slowly down
her eliei k.

"lie was only twenty. lie was all I
. had," said Mrs Pritt.

Frr !... f .Vi: 1" ut:
i at:-,.- I..-- ; Wee-- , u tr.r t'

t!. N.tL: ' :ii a.rr.- J v.
'A I. .1 ;r-:- d w his h w i e a

fa l of the te ...t t' ' '
t iur t of the .As." Uil!v". lii 5

I te 4Si'x:. it.

'!. ler lie. a S't-t- a' t..d
--"rueture, ; ..! a v .1 :.i-l- addition t-

"he storage tael.t e- - t,f O.U I:.
I in 8., ot Hood Klt-r- Lave cHrt'ile ( !

the til.:
W. Mar!:,, ..fire I!-- .-: Ilnvr V v

.- I'.i., arrnnl r. idel! Sun-
day and with h.s hti;.-r- t U.fr the
prelim. rarv work towa'.l ciilartrinir tr.e
Oti.lt j.Unt. vtMch will ocCu:'V l"oftt
en : trackage. M. ' iiuv .Mr. .Ma: t'Jii
hoptd c.it a carload ' I vii. var.

Mr. at.-.- ! Mr- -. Li SimP.. tf The
Oe P'otri u:tl. Mr.

Srn.tri s'tr, Mr- -. Fva M...-erf- ..
: t i

::ei Lew. t , I ..':.. Mr.
'Pipo ed liv a p. rtl:i':d linn of !ii . rs

of ,av ami he ha- - beer: iooKii.k uj lo- -

cai hay men.
(i. r. 1'urdv ar.d Sti.; Hansen, i!i

M.e.r t.rst crop of at a ir . a t'njurv,
Portland buyers c; same.

Gladwin Pavi-- . of the V. S. r.:ivy.
:i r. i t I'lim t Sound, came Lome July

', tor a t'.v .la.-- ' tw U:L'ri. He t

!or the return lr:p S'ii:t!av.
t'iK il as re! reM-iite- by three !!oat
t!..- Fourth of .lulv ( ar.i'Je .n ll.n.d

i..ver.
Mr. a::, I Mrs. A. H. Cutler and

i.iu'titir, lion, thy, of Portland. s'i,t
i few ilaNs the t week as guests at
tr.e hoit,e of Mrs. II. K. liavei port and
Mrs. .Mary Neisler.

Tlie old stoi.e store oroperty, oi;ce
the business ot nter of this community,
and for several years a landmark, has
iieen sold by the Consolidated Mercan-
tile Co. to J. I'. Naurnes, who expects
lo remodel the oropertv and use it for
an cpnle warehouse. Mr. Naurnes has

urchase J Jr..m A. li. Cutler a Cutler
fruit grader, which will he installed in
the Naurnes warehouse.

Mrs. Ii. T. Weber, mother of G. A.
A'eher, and W. N. WeLcr, who recent-
ly settled on the Lawrence property,
and w ith whom she makes her home,
is spending several weeks at the home
of tier daughter, Mrs. L. J. Axup, at
Kuosi.velt, W ash.

Miss Kdith Stearns returned to her
home at Oregon City 'I uesday. She
had been here for a visit at the tiome
of Mrs. Joe Lenz.

W. N. Weher spent several days at
his trrain ranch at Roosevelt, Wash.,
recently, to ship his livestock, farm
enuipment and personal ell'eets to his
new home in this v iciinty.

lien and Georye Scllinyer, who have
spent the past several weeks at the
home of their aunt, Mis. James Fug
hsti, returned to Fortlatul, where the
were employed before coming to O.leli.
li. Sellinger had enlisted in the r.avv
and expected to tie called, hut had not
received orders.

Mr. and Mrs. ( A. Gilmore and
children, of Kent, Ore., have been
here for a v. sit at the homes of Mrs.
Iidm ire s sisters, .Mrs. H. 1. oilng
ind Mrs. J. K. Crosby. They motored
from their home to tldell in their Cad
illac.

Mr. and Mrs. ,). 1!. Latfertv, of
Weiser, Ida., with their thr.-- children,

rnved last week for a visit at the
home of Mr. Lalfei ty's mother, Mrs.
G. W. I.iill'erty. Mr." Latterly mad.
"i lv a short stay as he could not r.
main long awav from Ins duties as fm
est supervisor, but Mrs. I.alfertv o .

'.lie cliil lrci' expect b stop lor a lin e
extended visit.

Clinton Wood and his nephew, Lloyd
Fisher, of Portland, were culling on
Ddill friends SnL.rdav. l'.oth have
la in employed in the ship yards, but
the latter iias enlisted in the navy and!
expects to leave immediately.

W. F. Sherman, Frank Stanton and
P. 11. Mohr went on a fishing trip Sat-
urday, returning home Monday.

Clarence Packer left Oilell Sunday
afternoon, bound for the wheat fields
of eastern Oregon for harvest.

'.. O. and A. II. Antiala and Misses
Lcmpi, Seltna and I no Annala and d

and Fsther l.ingrcu in J. J. An-nla- 's

Hudson super six were meinbeis
of a moti ring patty of five cars milk-

ing the trip to the ice caves out Mount
Adams way in Washington Sunday.

A very near serious accident occurred
Sunday when the family of Joe ll.ni
rnick drove through the road that is a

short cut from Odcll to the home of Ivl
Clark. Near the Mutin y hn . is
mud hole and a young hor.-- m lie
team .jumped across this, throwing
both seats nli the hack and wedging a
small boy between the wheel and Led
of tlie vehicle. Fortunately the
.ere controlled, and ;e ide fnn. a aiiiy
tinned body the little hoy is a!! iv.-ht-

O. M. PeWitt is now a forest ranger
located al Lost Lake.

The F.pvvorth League topic for next
Sunday evening is "How to Have a
(loud lime. Win. dilkeison, leader.

Through July and August the S m- -

Again and again what she turned in wept.
had to lie thrown away. Once more she whs led away.

Put no one reprimanded her. No one The same thing happened three or
even let full a hint that she was more, four days later. A week later the
of a burden than a help. The hearts mother wandered in iojoii. I'.y now

of all those wotiien aclii'd with vvoiiian- - the til -- t of tin- trooos were in ihe
ly pity for the poor, stricken mother, trenches, and her pale, tran-pare- iii

onee in awhile, though, in her corner face was like a wiaiths. Sin- look a

at the hack of the room Mrs. I'.ntt bandage; she tried to sew. and for a

would turn around and throw a glance third time Mrs. I'ailow gave in.

at her. The glance was as hard its, "ih, my hoy. my boy'" she waited,
rocks harder, in fact. The next Insiain a face was iln-us- t

Mrs. Piirlow had a son In the Rain- - into hers The face was Mrs. prut's,
bow division. The son was the oldest and the hard. boi: was q liver
of her four children, and until he went ing with ill concealed anger and con-awa-

the little mother had been the tempt.
ippiest woman in the world. Now any "Sit down! Stop it!" said Mrs

day he might be ordered off to fuiire. l'.ritt. With ore hand Mrs

Tie iU 1 r -- s r'eet as i.
- T .w: -

fr.e i" ir.S of luiiv r hra.le u as

'.l't. v. as t' e
eel.;' we d.U

e! i Ut' t.

FRANKTON.
il. it. Si'i'l'. ar.d faiiiily wel t to .Sil-

ver ton M.-r- . Say to vis.t fir a week at
:i.e old hoi:. Mr. Seott has tiee':
workii ir for r. l . .1. U.
I'h:l!ips. at the I' .st ('arr.or: rn.ll.

Mrs. J. !:. N;ivelsen and the twin
os retui ' .'l last Friday l'ivm F..rt-!ai:'- l,

where the', had htefi eiijoyiiir an
exlcmlni v:s:t with relatives and
fne-.ds- .

kcj.irt it that the tra-:k- t ,r.
w ill I e .r I tu f:i s..ie Letter in

tS.e VV. S. S. i lite for ti e rest t.f the
ar. as H h..' ty did n..t iM

iver tne t.-- i n the last roandup. You
Aiil te expe.'ted to at least ante as
ma.-- as you have, and those who d:d

ot. do anything Will have to conit-inrouii-

Mrs. M. H. returve-- from
l'i rtt.ind Friday iriirht after a week's
stay lii the city.

Mr. a:id Mrs. Will Aldrich, of H-- .d
IliVt r. Viere week end visitors al the
a. Hue of J. O. Kastnian arid faniuy.

A camptire started Milne picnick- -

i rs Sunday at the top of the Uiithton
i',:il rot away from them, and for a
tune it looked a as though another Li lt
lii c would hi'Ve to he conteiide.i with.
I'loiiipt work kepi it from doinir verv
much damage.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. I iauhinsiicer, of
Stivensuii, old friends of ('. M. Far-- .

cri a:id family, paid them a short visit
c.er the week end.

The nearer the Highway work at the
top uf Kutt.toti hill reaches cornph'tioii
the more anxious peoide become in

it done. Hundreds Lot almost
Inily to see how the work is progress- -

mir.
Miss Alice Pell art. of Portland, and

a lrieru!, .Mrs. I.Iizat.eth I anipoeli,
visited last week with K. J. Copper
and family. Miss lcl!art is the owner
of the liellail place near Wan Ginn-Guin- .

Mi:s Josephine Tnoley litis r. turned
to it r home i.i southern O.igoii after
more than avearspent m Hood Uiver
iid The lhdles. She and a sister,
Mrs. George I'hillips, ar:d children, of
Los Vegas, N. iM., visited a few das
with friends and relatives in Frankton
ue fore going south.

'1 hose boys who lost the cigars bv
lot being ai !e t.) drive their cars over
the i t vv liuthtoii hill grade on the
Fourth, paid up like little men. We
are now ready to take another chance
villi them or any one else that, it will

in.' Lilt before they can travel over a
completed grade from the top of liuth-o-

hill to the Mitchells Foint. tunnel,
ilon't all speak id once.

MOUNT HOOD.
Kaymond Miller came homo from

Portland Thiitslav for a visit, return- -

mr Sunday.
George Cooper spent Sunday at Lost

.ake.
Mr! and Mrs. Will I'.dwards and

da lighter, Fern, spent Sunday tishing.
J. H. Poggett. and family spent the

Fourth at Hood River.
A. C Jordan has returned home w ith

his grubbing machine, having finished
l.i.-- work on the Columbia Highw ay.

Mrs. Alice Sandman spent one day
last week at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Henry Tomlinson.

Lev. Poddy will deliver it special
cruiori at I'arkdale next Suinlav morn- -

nig at o clock. Ills theme will be
" m' Glory ot the '1 fetiches."

Mr. pusch is here from i'e'nil.'ton to
vimt bis son, W. M. Uuscli, f,,r tlie
summer.

l'cte Klobis spent the week end al
Mullllt Hood. '

Pou-'la- Lcasiiro and a friend spent
several d:n-- - at home last week. Poiig-la- s

is stationed as a ranger at Lost
Lake.

Mrs. Knb-- rt Frye and daughters,
Pototli, jj lean, are here from Par-
sons, Las , to spend the summer.

WHITE SALMON.
Koitn tlie Kulerurist"

White Salmon was like a deserted
village on the Fourth, many having
..line to Hood Liver to attend Ked
Cross doings while others went to llu-oii-

Trout Lake, Glcnwood and on the
ao'iiitaiii where picnic and games
Acre being held.

John Sieeleton, of Gilmer, this dist
iiet, died suddenly Monday at his lum-

ber niili in the Gilmer valley, evidect-- !

from heai I trouble. He had beeti
ill for some time. He leaves a widow
,,U( several children. He had been a
resident of this va ey for over L'1!

curs.
Monday. July !. Wits a (lav of sorrow

('. Riilington, of White Salmon.
Flection primaries for directors of

the White Salmon Valley Growers
Association from the Underwood dis-

trict, were held at the Heights com-

munity packing house Saturday even-
ing and the members of the old board
were renominated.

On account of the amount of war
work being done by Dr. Gearv he was
anxious tt) be relieved from the duties
of director in the Association, but the
voters present refused to consider any-

one else in the position. Those re-

nominated were Dr. H. L. Geary, di-

rector iit large; H. VV. Hamlin and P.
I. Packard, directors from the Under-
wood district.

Military Police Offer Help

Pendleton, Ore., July o, p.ls.
Kditor Glacier: No doubt you real-

ize the importance of the Oregon Mili-

tary police and your publication work-
ing together in close harmony for the
welfare of the government, state and
your enmmumt. Therefore, we re
quest that at any time that matters
arise that you feel would interest this
company that you would notify us, and
at any time that we may be i f service
to your community, we will be giad to
assist you in anv w av.

Yours truly.
H. K. Williams.

Capt. 0. M. IVComdg. 1th Cu.

An inspection n ill convince you tlmt
tin1 service "f the Palace Hotel. Port-

land, Oregon, Washington an.l livelith
streets, is second to none. ( onvi nielit

1

NOTICE i

n

i
TO THE PUBLIC! g

To Prelect ths PuWic

Ugainst Deception

and to maintain oar cwn iipr.tify an j

RspLtatJon Tor Kcnsst

Methods

m taVe t;,!3 cpFznunily to

Announce to Our Friends

whom n nuirbsr by the hundreds

that our store in Hood River

will he known only ty cur

incorporated name

J, G, Penney Company f

Reasons Why
s

We Make This Ctar.e:

Sixteen years ago, ' e

founder of this present organ-

ization of 197 stores, inspired

with the ideal that business

could and should be conduct-

ed upon the true spirit of the

"Golden Rule," and being a

firm believer in the justice of

that familiar adage, "As ye

would that men should do to

you, do ye also to them like-

wise" Mr. Penney determin-

ed to operate his first and

subsequent stores on that pu,-ic-

"The Golden Rule." To

symbolize that intention, he

called these stores "Golden

Rule Stores," as an ever pi

declaration of the "square

deal" policy that would be

pursued within those stores.

Constant adherence to sum

methods brought rapid suc-

cess and likewise "imitators.

"Imitation is the sinceresn

form of flattery," yet usually

only the name was imitated,

and the underlying or bairn

principles were not adopted

by those same imitators, who,

in some instances, purposely

confused the minds of the pub-

lic in an effort to create the

impression that they were

pait of the "J. C. PENNEY

COMPANY Golden Rule Stor-

es." Realizing that unscupu-lou- s

methods of this nature,

wherever used, might injure

us, where the public was giv-

en such an erroneous imica-sion- ,

we have deemed it our

t!ut to the public and a

means of protection to our

own community standing to

hereafter use only the name

J. C. PENNEY COM PAN t in

our advertising and our stores

will no longer be called "The
Golden Rule" nevermeiess,
our policy remains unchanged. 1
The J. C. PENNEY COMPANY
will always be known as the
store that sells at one price
to everybody, and you and we

have the satisfaction of know-

ing that the name J. C. PEN-NE-

COMPANY has been
p.aced over our door to pro-

tect you ayamst any form ot

deed that unscrupulous deal-

ers might mflict upon you.

Remember therefore, that,
r.fter January 1st. 1919, any
store, anywhere, that calls it-

self a Golden Rule Store is

not in any way associated
with the J. C. PENNEY COM-

PANY, (Incorporated!.

rliunui urn iMfcm

9. G. foejincy (re

The Store with the

Yellow Front

One Block South First Nat. B k

i : t' Musier leo le w !:i, pe:it the
ri-- i H'-'- d li'.vt r were A. K I. ,i
ad fum.I. Frar.k Gifuref a:,d fan.- -

'
K. I . :.:'! fait.s!y. Mr a.--.a

Mr- -. si e Kiot.
C. .1. t. t ari-u- n Sperd the;

.tu in 'I he I' ii't's w i :h her hus- - i

d.
S. M Vestal, of Fort Kock.

: t't-- : two davs to v is:t With h:a
a e t. Mrs. N. A. II .inter, and fatiulv,
.v :i route tu Portland to st--e Ins

oui:g-s- t brother, v, ho is a student in
the Pefisi.n Polytechnic School. Lee
Hanu-- also spent the Fourth in l'..rt-lar- .

!, v.ht'te he vis. ted with h's cousins.
re in t'.e shi ards, and tne otr . r,

lames Vestal, in the ir.sl.tary school.
FL d Fisher received word to report

for r..,val duty July I". He tias teen
in: ! v.d in one of the Portland ship-,- s

for the past several months.
Llod, aceoti d by Kalph Cor.iey,
paid a short visit to Mosier this week.

Lee Fvat.s. Jr.. came up from Port-
land rridav evening to bid his home
folks goo! tef ore leavir.g for hurt
Mellow. II. Calif. He dies not know
in whi- h i ra ieh .f the service he will
be placed until tie reaches the Fort.

The Falles people, to the number of
Id or more, came Thursday to spend
the Fourth on Mosier creek with Mr.
aid Mrs. J. W. I.lakley. They all
dri tight well filled ba-ke- ami a grand
feast was enjoyed by those present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Higley and Son,
Joe, were in The l'alles on business
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Graham and
hil l left for Portland Friday morning

after working through the cherry har-
vest and visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Pelden and chil-
dren went to The Hallos Friday to

per.d the day.
A. W. Ftirlich went to Portland

Thursday to spend a couple of days arid
vi it his daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Craft, of Hood
Liver, valley, spent a few davs m
bo u r this week, return ibi.1 home Sat-

urday.
Messr. Ginger and lieiinett attended

to husitifs's in The Dalles Saturday.
Pete Agidine and S. W. Watt, of

OrPey, were in Mus er on the Fourth.
P. W. Simpson returned Sunday

fi un eastern Oregon, where he has
spent the past few months with his
son, S. J. Simpson, and family, on
their farm.

W. A. Davis left Sunday for Walla
Walla to work through the harvest.

Mrs. Geo. Denton, accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. Adair, and Miss
Martell.left for Portland Monday after
visiting the past, week with Mrs. S. K.
Leans and Mrs. J. K. Wilcox.

Mrs. Anna McLane returned from a
month's visit in southern California
Saturday evening. Mosier friends were
triad to welcome her home.

Mark A. Mayer returned home the
last of the week from an extended
visit with his sister in San Francisco.

A. L. Richmond, of Fl Ceniro, ("a!.,
is a gut st at Mayerdale.

Miss Grace I'ailey returned to her
ork in Oregon City Monday after

spending a few days with her mother.
W. P. Fuson, of Portland, spent

Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Gibson,
and family.

Mrs. C. G. Nichol, accompanied by
her daughter, Mildred, and Miss Fran-
ces Wt Her, attended the Chautauqua m
Hood River Monday afternoon.

At the regular meeting of the local
Rebekah lodge Saturday evening one
new member was welcomed into the
lodge, and the following officers in- -

stalled for the new term : Ad'le M.
Leiden, N. G. ; Fthel Camp, V. G. ;

Leuofa Hunter, Rec. Sec. ; Chas. T.
(ienuett, Treas, ; Clara Carroll, War- -

den ; Hattit Carroll, Ootid. ; Sophia
Wilson, R. S. N. G .; Inda Ginger
L. S. N. G. ; James Carroll, R. S. V.

iG., Ciniilotte Kuscher, L. S. V. G. ;

F.va Huskey, 1. G. ; G. VV. Mathews,
O. G. ; Orpiia Gibson, Chap.

Part of a letter from Jifk Lelliott
to his fatht r and mother :

Somewhere in France.
Just a few more lines to you as an-

other week has pasted. Several of us
got surprises this w eek. Yon could
not guess, so I will tell you. 1 got the
box of goodies you sent me for Christ-
inas got them in June, and it was
quite a surprise, as 1 had given it up
as lost, but considering that, it took six
months for it to get here, the contents
were in good shape and it. was all
there. This morning Lieutenants

and McFadden dropped in and
visited the company for awhile. This
is the first time we have seen them for
about three months. They looked well,
and were just the same. When 1 say
that you know what I mean, because
there are only two lieutenants like
them in the world. We hated to see
them go.

Things are just about the same with
us. Of course we will not know when
a change is coming until we get our
orders. We are all feeling well and
contented. The weather still remains
good, although it, is quite warm. We
had rather have good weather with the
heat than rainy weather with the mud.

1 see by the papers and by talking
with French soldiers that, the Ameri-
can boys are showing them that we
have the right kind of pep to produce
results, and you may he sure that if
Co. K ever goes over the top the Ger-
mans will know all about it.

1 hope everything is fine at home,
that the hay and trees re growing,
and that Oregon continues to show the
rest of the states the spirit of Oregon

"Firt in everything." 1 must close.
With love to you both, from your lov-

ing s in, Jack.

AT THE CHAUTAUQUA

One of the most amusing features of
the annual Chautauqua, although not
on the program, took place Monday
night. During a number of the Apollo
Concert Company several small boys,
sitting on a front row, created a dis-- I

turbance by their chatter and restless-- !
ness. When the musical number was
completed, a member of the manage-- i

merit came before the curtain and told
the disturbers that they would be put
out if they repeated their antics.

In fact, "the boya had entered through
a hole in the wall of the open air thea-
tre. After a whispered conference
they decided the time ripe for their re-

treat. Sliding from their perches they
hurried to the hole and, one by one,
were slipping through, when next to
the last boy out was caught fast. His
companions on the outside puiled, and
the boy remaining in the theatre, fear-
ing that he would be caught, pushed
with all his might. The youngster
held hi the crack, evidently in pain,
yelled, and the audience, when the
point of the unexpected comedy was
sensed, roaretl.

The imprisoned boy finally wriggled
thruuiife the small hole, but he left
behind most of his trousers.

CHANDLER SI
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

ILST tR:f m
day evening services at the .Methodist ami tragedy amongst tlie pioneers of
church will Le combined preaching and the White Salmon valley. Mrs. Tims.
Lpworth League services, with an m-- Talbert, after a lingering illness,
teresting short sermon by the pastor '

jj,.d at her home in White Salmon, at
each Sunday evening. ''.lie age of at years and six months.

This week your correspondent is in- - She came to this county w ith her d

to G. A. Weiier, who held a cuts in IsTT ami has been continuouisy
reportoriiil and later an editorial posi- - a resident for the past 11 years. She
lion on the largest daily paper in Pitts- - was born in Waupaca, Wis., and leaves
burgh, Pa., for over four years. For to mourn her loss, besides her husband,
this reason' Mr. Weber understands the two sons, one daughter, two brothers,
correspondent's desire to' fairly repre- - two sisters, three grandchildren and
sent the community m that comnitin- - her father and mother, Dr. and Mrs. Unusual Economy

Without Sacrifice
Chandler Six has always been famous for its economy of operation economyTHF. the s.u rifite of reserve power, without the sacrifice of roudabiiity, without

the sacrifice of beauty of design.
Thousands of Chandler owners all over America tell of gasoline mileage of fifteen to
seventeen miles per gall n.

Tire mileage of seven thousand to nine thousand utiles per set of (ires is common-
place am jug ChaiulLr iwncrs.

Chandler owners ami Chandler dealers say that the service upkeep of the Chandler
car Is much Kss than tint of any other ond cars which I hey have owned cr sold.

The owner of a Chan. Her Six possesses a really reat automobile great not merely
from the standpoint of ei onomy of operation an.! maintenance, hut, even more impor-
tant, from the standpoint of mechanical excellence and daily performance.

The Chandler motor, designed aird built in o ir own factory, distinguishes the
Chandler chassis, marked t lir'Hiv,liout by its simplicity and siuidincss. The life, pick-
up, get-awa- y and endurance of this moior uid astonish you quite as much as it pleases
you.

Bodies of most attractive design and of unusual comfort are mounted on the Chand-
ler chassis.

Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car, J795 Fnur-I'assenx- Hruutster, S I 79$
I'mir-Passcng- Disnarch Car,

Convertible Sedan, $24'5 Cunveritble Coupe, S23)S Limousine, 33095
All prievs 1. ii. b. CU veUmil

itv's column in the local newspaper,
whether that paper be a big daily or a

class weekly like our own Hood
River Glacier. Mr. Weber very kindly
furnished several interesting items of
new s for this issue.

PINE GROVE
Mrs. Joseph llii.kle and children d

P.. rtlai ii, are visiting a few weeks at
the home of her parents. Mr. md .Mrs.
C. II. S real, on their Pine Grove
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mans are spending
the week with ht r parents. Mr. and
Mrs. James M alloy.

Mrs. K. L. House is with her son,
l.luier, and family for the summer.

A picnic party went to Stone's ran. h

.on the Fourth. Among others wi re
the families of Messrs. Batten, Lew is,
Vat mer and Dragseth.

Charles Ham, of Spokane, came last
week for a visit with friends, afd to
loin Ids w it'e, who came several days
ago, as a guest of J. F. Andrews and
wife.

The soldier Leo s who visited their
homes last we. k were J. H. Vannn r
and l.ieiils. Hliss Chirk ar.d Harold
F.lackinan.

There will Lp the usual services next
Sund.ix morning. Fast Sunday even- -

'

ir.g tie congregation was specially fa-

vored with good music. Mrs. C. 11.

Sleiton from Hood River, .and Mrs.
Alice Ham, from Spokane, sang a duet
and a quartet was rendered by K. F.
House, Al GratT, Mrs. Sletton and Mrs.
Ham.

Gilbert Motor Car Co.
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

Next Sunday morning there will be a to shopping and theatre districts, clean-baptism-

serv ice for infants, j est rooms in city for 5U cts. and up.


